




































































Rеаd ing

Reаd .thе аrtiс

1. Do you thi

traveling?

Ie' Тhеn аnswer the qUеsti0ns.

nk thе аuth0r rnjoys

2. WhУ should у0U сheсk the еxр|rati0n

date 0f У0Ur pаssport?

3. Why should УoU tiе а sOсk t0 your bаg?

Why should

УoU trаvе|?

you take а good book when4.

Cirс|e T for true and F Ior fa|Se'

1. You need а |ot of doсumrnts
to travel.

2. YoU nеed t0 take а |ot of

сlothеs in Уour bаg.

3. Bаgs сan be hаrd to identifУ

at the аirр0rt.

4. FIights аrе nеver |аte.

5. Airp|аne food is а|WaУs good'

Word Foоus

еxрilatioп dаt€ = the dаte а

thing comrs t0 аn end 0r саn

n0 |0nger bе Usеd

T

т

т

t
t
F

l
j,(

I

Real Language

Wе use the expressioЛ

sharе some pointers Io saУ

givr adviсе'
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In his bookЕasу Trave|, Мikе
mаking trаvеl еаsу:

DoсUПlЕNтs Makе surе you havе all your doсumеnts: PassPort'
visas, tiсkеts, еtс. You should always сhесk thе ехpiration date of
your passPort. Many сountriеs wоn,t lеt you еnter with lеss than six
molrths left on youг PassPort. Don,t forgеt to buy travеl insuranсе.
Mеdiсal Ьills саn Ье very ехpеnsivе, еspесiаlly in thе Unitеd Statеs
and Еuropе. Finally, yоu shоuld makе сopiеs of all yоur imPortant
dосuments and сrеdit сards and kееp thеm in anothеr Ьas.

PAскING My adviсе is-alwаys travеl lightl I hаtе tо сarry hеavy
Ьags. Just takе thе minimum. Thеrе is an old saying: BrеаkJ.аst in
Berliп'*Dinnеr in Delhi. Bаgs iп Bаngkok!So, don't paсk anything
important in your сheсk-in bag; put important things in your

& сarry.on Ьag. You don't want to arrivе homе without yоur housе
. 
\tфu. Another tip-don't usе expеnsivе suitсasеs. Pеoplе dоn't

stеal dirty old Ьags. Finally' hеrеЪ a good littlе tip-tiе а soсk or
brightly сolorеd string to your Ьag. Why? So yоu сan quiсkly
sеe your bag on thе airPort сarousel.

тllЕ A|RPORT Мy first pieсе of adviсе is that you should
сarry a good book. It helPs to pass the time as you wаit for your

. dеlaрd flight. Dont forget to take a sweater or a jaсket on thс
It сan gеt сold on a long night flight. And thеn thеrе is

",sк
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A R ivierа |\Лаya' lV]eХiсo

i,ll,l I I rii il ;i;t,iiil I r

@ You havе Won а Vaсation for two pеop|е аnd you сan сhoose Where to
go. Choose One 0f the fo||owing аnd l]e ready t0 say why you сhosе it'

I think we shou|d tаke . ' .

beсаuse. '.

@ пeao the list bе|ow-Уour teaсher wjl| hеlp you' You саn onlУ tаke
fivе of thesе items. DisсUss Whiсh itеms t0 take With a pаrtпrr. Givе

У0U r reаsons'

.|. 
sun bIoсk

2. binoсu|аrs

3. Warm с|0thes

4. first-aid kit

5. internationа| drivеr's Iiсense

6' water steriIizаti0n tаbIets

7. umbrella

/v t i irrti
Writе travе| tips Jor y0Ur Vaсаti0n in your notebook.

share sрeсiа| trave| |ips Wi|h othеrs

Resort in l\i]ехiсo

World Cup in Brazil

Trekking in the Himalаyas

HistoriсaI t0Ur of Anqkor Wаt. саmlrodia

Advеnture toUrism in Nеw Zeа|аnd

8. maps

9. money belt

'10. guidebook

11' sunglаsses

12. hair dryеr

13. pеnkn ifе

14. smartphonе

в
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Rеаd УoUr travel tips t0 а partner, Тhеn shаre them With the с|ass.



Зefore You Watсh
Do you have working dogs in Уour country? HoW do these dogs he|p peop|е?

You Watсh

@t wаtсrr thе video. cirс|e the nаmes of things у0u see'

u n iform suitсase passport mаng0

[t wаtсtr the video agаin. Cirс|e т tor truе and F Ior fa|se.

Brеnt аnd stoсkt0n p|ay before thеy start Work.

Deteоtor dogs Iook for meаt.

Stoсkton does пot find the meаt'

stoсkton eаts the meat he finds.

Stoсkton is |еаrning sIoWIy.

iftеr Yоu Watсh/CommUniсati0n

@ |n the vidеo' We sаW thаt dogs сan be very usefu| in аirports. Work with a

partner to Write a Iist of possib|e pr0b|ems With dogs in аirports'

@ witn a partner, roIe.pIаy the foIlowing situаtions.

In siluati0п 1, student A is а dog hаnd|еr' and student B is a passenger. Тhe

dog is sniffing in Student в's bag, аnd student B does not likе dogs.

In situati0п 2, student A is a раssenger that hаs fruit in his or her bаg' Thе
fruit is а gift. Studеnt B is the dog hаndlеr аnd has t0 tаkе the fruit.

apples beef jerky

1.

2.

3.

4.

5.

Word Foсus

disease to bother i||egа|

Rаts аrе dirty' sometimes

they саrrУ diseаse.

Hey, kidsI P|еаsе bе qUiet.

I'm trУing t0 Work. YoU're

botheriпg me'

YoU саn't pаrk your сar thеrе'

It's not а||oWed. It's iIlеgа|.

Goinq P|aсes 37



тEDTALKs Eric whitаcre Comooser/Conduсtor

A vlвтuAl cHolв 2'ooo
volсEs sтвoNG

Betore You Wаtсh

@ write the сorreсt word under each piсture.

srnger conduсtor сhoir piano

4.з.

4. The vidеo gamе had a
that p|ayеrs сou|d рlay iП'

э.IW| ]

your musiс tor hlm,

nеighborhood arе рart

WOTLO

th is 1nformatiОn on thе

рosted a Video
for Eriс Wh taсrе. Hеr video gave Eriс thе

dea for thе first ViпUa| сhoir,

2. Fr'с сrеatеd a vi.tual сhoi' to

pеop|e around thе Wor|d,

з. lhe sеCono vi.Lr,a| сhoir hаd 2'05 ]

4. Тhe sесond Virtua| сhoir had slngеrs from
mаГy сo\]1tr|еs' sLсг as 

-

5. Еric Whitaсrе сhosе a pieсе сa]|еd
for thе sесond Virtuа| сhoir,

had a Vеry Strong

ano

@ Yоu are going to Watсh a тED тa|k about a
Virtua| сhoir. What do you think you Wi|I see in

the video? What things do you think a person
should do if they are going to start an online
сommunitУ? Disсuss them With a partnеr.

While You Wаtсh

[@t t-ooк at the piсtures and quotes on the
next рage. Тhen watсh the TED Ta|k. As
you watсh, put the рiсtures in order, Write
the number in the box under the piсture.

@[! warсrr the TЕD тalk again. сomрlete the
sentenсes using the Words from the boХ.

сonneсt
Sleep

1. А gir| nаmеd

singers Malta
Britlin Jordan

@@ worк With a partner. тry to think of one
examp|e eaсh for items 1-4 in exerсise A.
Share vour answers with the class.

@ Complete the sentenсes using the Words from

the box.

сommunity group of simiIar people
сonneсtion rе|аtionship
post put informаtion Uр
reсord store musiс so it сan be |istened to later
virtuа| on а сomрUter

1.

2.

з.

Тhе sisters

P|еase

Peоplе who Iivе in a
oт тnе

з8

Wrb sitе for my С|assmates,



..I hаd this idеа: il I couId qet 50 peoр|е t0 а|| d0 this sаme thing,
siпg thеi1 раrts_s0prап0, all0, teп01, aпd bass-Wherevel thеy

Were iп the W0r|d' рost thеi1vidе0s t0 Youтube, Wr couId сul it а|| t0gether
аnd с]eate а virtuаl сh0ir'''

.,I 
iust сouIdn't believe the

poetry 0l а|| 0l it_these s0uls
- l ..For vi]tuаl Choir 2.0 . . . our

] liпа| tа||y Was 2,051 videos
lr0m 58 diflerепt couпl1ies. trom
Mа|tа, Mаdаgаsсаr, тhаiIaпd,
vietnam, J0]dаn, Eoypt, Is]ае|, аs
lаr n0rth аs A|аskа' апd аs lа] soulh
аs NeW zeаlаnd.''

Г l ..| 
рosted а conduclo] trасk

l 1 of myself оoпducliпg. Aпd
it's iп сomр|ete si|eпcе Wheп |

liImed it, beсаuse IWas 0п|y
heаling lhe mшsiс in my heаd,
imagining the сh0ir that W0u|d

0ne dаv comе t0 be.''

а|| 0n theil own deselt is|аnd,
seпding r|eсt]oniс messаges iп
bott|es to eасh othe].''
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тЕDТАLKS Eliс Whitаcre Composer/Conduсtor
A vlRтuAL сHoIп 2'ooo
volсЕs sтRoNG

vir|ца| choir 2.0

After You Watсh

@ вeаd the sentenсes. correсt the fаlse information.

1.

2.

q-2
A сфir hаs to Use the Internet.

ln Eriс WhitaсrеЪ virtua| сhoir, a|| thе singers reсord thеir V|deos at the

virtua) choir

.qamе time,

з. ln their testimonials, thе singеrs said that being in thе Virtual сhoir
did not make thеm fее| сonneсted to othеr oeoD|r arоund thе wor|d'

4. А|| of thе mеmbers of the сhoir are now good friends' even though they
Iive in diffеrent сountries and do not meet in person'

@@ мost сonduсtors work with singers in person, but Еriс Whitaсre
сonduсts a сhoir on|ine. With a group, take turns naming oссupations.
For eaсh one, disсuss Whether it is possib|e for peop|e in the
oссupation to Work in а virtuа| way.

Tr'':lсhr:r
. 1с;:сhr:rэ U.Lr;.]llV WOrk in ;lr.lt.l.,оп'

1Li:, а,.,сl уlL-l:,:;ib с,' ibг l,hспl 1,(] WOгk il.l ''l 
yit'l,u;il W.]V, lr,.].l)1]г: (;.]ll

Lt)}С|,1 О|1|it1с '

@p someone you know Wants io be part of Eriс Whitaсre's neхt virtua|
сhoir' What adviсe wou|d you give? With a partner, brainstorm a |ist of
verbs (be, learn, post, etc.). Use shouldlshouldn't and the verbs to write
five pieсes of adviсe in your notebook.

40



@@ one Womаn in the Virtua| сhoir |ives in rura| A|aska, 400 miIes from the nearest town.
What do you think her Iife is |ike? Why is the сhoir important to her? How do musiс and
teсhno|ogy сonneсt her with peop|e around the worId? Disсuss With a partner.

ЕЕ oo you |ike to do the fo||owing things online' in person, or both? Add your own idea
Then answer bу p|aсing a cheсk (/) in the appropriate box. тhen interview your
с|assmates about What they prefer Write eaсh с|assmate's initia|s in the appropriate
box. Share With the с|ass.

to сonneсt
to meet

to spend time together/alone

@ вiск one of the aсtivities in eхerсise E. Write a short paragraph about Why you think it is
better to do that aсtivitУ on|ine or in person. Use some of the Words provided.

to Iive neаrby/far away
to feel Ionelv/alone

What other virtuaI сhoirs has Еriс Whitaсre сonduсted? Visit ТED.сom to
find out. тhen shаre what you Iearned with a group' Be sure to inсlude the name of the
musiсa| pieсe, the number of singers, lhe number of countries, and a short desсription of
the pieсe. Use at |east two desсriptive adjeсtives.








































































































































































































































